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Frofeesor B"L" ShaBiro"

QUEEN MARY (]OrrEGE
(uNjlvERsrrY oF l,or{t}obr) .

IVIII"E T]N]) ITOAD,E.I
TELßPITT-N{:, A[)\/AJüCF,' 4AIT

DEFARTTffiNT OF EHF}4ISTRY
31st Octobern L968.

Dear Barry,
Ni.trogen n"ünf, " i mllti Bte ::eaonance : pCIsition availabl.e.

your reuinder ceme rshiLe I rsas away enjoying ttre NATO Sumer SchooL on N.M.R. at'

Coimbra, portugal. I hed sevcral cnquir:ie.s-tirerÄ, and elsewhere, about a revieY o*-
tNitrogän o.m.i"i 

"dri"h 
Dtrnean Gi.!"lies and. I wrote over a year agor preprints of which

nere Bent to about ttreugy irat.erested groups. I can norü report that after a quick

"pauti*C, iE witr"l appeer in frheuuFro6lresa in NI"M"R. Serüest'. I!.rncan and tr would be

gr"t"r,ri for rper*räär eonmrunüeaeionä' err preprinte of any relevant work f,or inelusi'on.
I should perhaps emphasise Lhat, we. ar* onry *losu to our deaclline

Some of the suggestions in f.he f i-rst vereion pf the review have been pursued in my

Group" For u**pi*l*Roger Priee, who i.s noro busy wri.ring his thesi's-(and whg ls trans*
latine to Brueker in Karlsrubse *ä*i,i**,rary), has investigated the Nla *tt4 n15 isgFopoffitr$

äi'ääi*äl ää-F**;;-"F--ää*ää*"*t'c€trer thä"nitr:oguo u"tuäning eonstants 140 rt6 156

äiciä*" iärTänääpä*ä*ä" p*ir* " (rf r.hey do we rnay eall the eff ect a rfzero bond" isotope
effectr'by exgrapo!.aeäon of ühe t-erm l*belnd i"sotope effect). - We first became

iot.r.ät*ä in tnis when Dtrnea'.;i G.tltr'ies (Fh"D' theäis, 1965) found shat his 15N shf"fts
;;;-iaN subsrirured amidee magclhed Lher publistred i4N shifts for 14N amides deepite
literatüre reports of differenees of abäut 200 p.pm. (J'Chen.Phys., L964, 40' 3440")

For the pai"r of unoleeules tü{4+ and MeNe, Roger obtained the resulüs'
v

1.5 f,or Nttu+ = 1"/102, 757, 110 + 0.000, 0OO, 08(i)
v

14

v
L for eH,Ne (42 mo]"e % f"n.TMs) * t'4a2o 757' 86 + 0'oo0' ooo' 48 '(ii) 5

v" 1t+

This yields a u'zero hond" i-sotope ef,fect of 0.54 + o"4o ppn.

are given in ttre eableg

His other resutts

Isotopomer
Chemieal Shife Relaeive bo 1516u+ in ppm- Relative to 151'IH:D+

1trtr 15u D

, sNHu*

1SNH,E*

t tNHrDrn

NtD3+

- 0.017

- 0.034

* 0"050

0

,!

+

+

0"001

0.002

o.002

+ A"29

+ 0.61

+ A,92

0

+_

I
+.

o;03

o.03

o"04

- 0"02

- o.o4

o

+

+

o.007

o.01
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Qgeen Mary College. 31st October, 1968.

Professor B. Shapiro.

If these f5N isotope shifts are conpared uith the correspondi4g. l4N lsotope shlfts
obtained by tJ. McFarLane aud R.R. Dean (J..G.S., 1968, 1535-8), (laNHsp+ + o.31 ppr.,
l4NIIzDz+ + 0.60 ppn.r 14gg9r+ + o.93 ppn.), it r.rill be seen that there is no
"zero bondt' isotope effect in tbis series of motrecules.

Malcoln BramelLrs results (lh.D. Thesis, 1968) wtrich were briefly mentioned in
Newsletter No. 1L2, for J U15 - Il in a number of substituted anilines, are shown in
more detail in the figure. As Ted Becker reported for aniLine itself (Newsletter
No. 81), the coupLing is dependent on the solvent. MalcoLm has shown that the effect
depends also on the subetituent on the ring. MalcoLmfs (double resonance) lslt shifts
foi these cmpoundsr which were a reeult of a coLlaboratioo with Dtrncan Gillies using
the 60 Mc./s mactrine at Royal llolloway College, are currently being checlced on our
HA.1OO, which has just gone operational for heteronuclear work, thanks to Roger Price.
One reason for the check is that lre are worrying about the 15N shift in aniline.
Our d.r. resutt (J.A.C.S., 1968, 90, 3167) for aniLine-lsN inpurity in Me.Si lsNH 0
and Me3 sn 15ffi 0 differed by aboäT 10 ppm frono Jack Robertsr singl-e resoüance
anilinä-l5N (wet ?rneat) r.s,t1t, (Proc"Nät.Acad.Sci. , L964, 51, 735); MalcoLmrs d.r.
resutt for aniLine-l5N (dry; neat) agrees with Jackts, so we are worried about our
silicon and tin work unleas lre can prove solvent shifts of about 1"0 ppm. Either way
it is interescing.

On other fronts, we find lre are being increasingly tscoopedt (prestrmably our
original"ity is dropping off!). Part of Ron Ern'nanuelts work (Ph.D. Thesis, 1968) on
methyLene inequivalence in ethyl phosphines and nethyL inequivalence in
isopropylphospbines, has appeared el.sewhere (see McFartane, Chem.CoT-. r L968, 229) 'as well as his work on substituted arene chromium tricarbonyls which I reported at
the I.U.P.A.C. neeting in lfunich during 1967 (sde Sorensen and Priee, Canad.J"Chem.,
1968, 46, 51"5). The iatest examples are Roger Pricef s studies on rnnrltiple "tickling"
of tbeTcl-assicalr molecule 2-3 dibromopropionic aci.d and also the more nearLy AM(
motecule vinyl acetate monouer. All- Dr. V. Bystrovrs results (Newsl"etter No. 1"18)t
including the observation of eombination freqtiencies, have thus been confirmed
quite independently.

These are all genuine overlaps. It is significant that we had not mentioned
any of the above ruik ir, our previous contributions to the Newsletter, otherwise
presumably we could have eontracted out of those areas earlier.

Lastly, we shaLl probabl"y have a postdoctoral vacancy in the group soon, for
work on molecules containing 1stt. Anyone interested should write directLy to me.

Best regards, i

EDI,IAR-D I'1. RAIIDALL.

L"l
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PHYSICAL SCIENCES

4't I 2'122
BUNDOORA

TELEGRAMS

/' VICTORIA I

AND CABLES: LATROBE

AUSTRA LIA
MELBOURNE

16th October, 1968.

Dr. B.L. Shapiro,'
Department of Chenistry,
Illinois Institute of Technology,
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60616. USA.

Dear Dr. Shapiro,

Subj ect: Calibration of -averased sDectra

Since our ner^t A60D has been commissioned a few months ago,
we have started some work on directly bonded C1 3-tt coupling constants
of aromatic compounds in dilute solutions. In this work we found
that it is desirable to monitor the resolution of the instrument over
the period of measurement and at the same time, calibrate the position
of the satellite lines without introducing a relatively large Bloch-
Siegert effect. For this, I^te use a Hewlett-Packard 3300A Function
Generator, equipped with a 3302A Trigger-phase lock device. The .

frequency is controlled by an external DC source and output I is
routed through the C-1024 providing the.trigger signal. This ls
monitored by a frequency progranmer which switches the function generator
frequency to a preselected calibration frequency as soon as the trigger
signal is switched off by the C-1024. This frequency is fed info the
spectrometer Ext. Cal. Osc. inpüt through an attenuator. This way, the
function generator provides a calibrati.ng signal comparable in intensity
to the expected intensity of the satellite lines. The position of this
peak serves as frequency calibration, while its width at half height
indicates the extent of the deterioration of the resolution of the
instrurnent. The stability of the device is such that drift is undetectable
over a period of days. The device has been constructed by Mr. C. Ducza of
our Physics Department' 

yours sincerely,

?, t QA,^.'a^ .

B. TERNAI
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DcBan lia]-]-
@O Parrtngton OYaL

THE UNIVERSITY OF OKTAHOMA
NORMAN, OK.LAHOMA 73069

ilovcnbcr l+, 1968

hofercor Bermarö L. Shaplro
Departuent of Ctemlrtry
Tsrg A andt lrl Untverstty
CoLLegc Statton, Texag ??8b3

Dcar Dr. Shaptro,

ffi TIIE CI'BSTIG{ OF' ETDO.EKO TSOIOI{ IN TI{E NT|N SPEC'IIBU}I OF ROaBONNAI{E

Smewhst pertptrcrally to our lntereet tn thc bleyclo(2.2.I)heptyl systan,
ve havc preparect ancl exul.necl the nmr apectra of a nr:mber of slnelftcaLly-
deutcratecl norborna,ncg, fhe 6O lüz spectra are shown ln the accmpanyi.ng ftgure.

It le reli ertabltahed that ln ncrbqncne, the antl--brtdge proton absorbs at
hlgher flelcl than doee thc g- brtdge proton (I)r a4d-the lr5-g$9- protone
abeorb at htgher ftelct than ilO the lr5-ero- protoas (a). nre latter questlon nertte
conelderatlon tn the gaturatetl eystcnnr norbornanc.

Cmparison of thc spectrrm 0f norbornane (tnset A) vlth that of @r99rgr9!
zr3rrr6-Wtradcuterlonorborrcane (lneet D) a^ntl rrlth that of 7-6"olerlonorborrrane
(hset I') reveals that the endlo-protone absorb at abotrt ö l.L P1np roughly
colnclclent w'lth the brl.dtge Brotone--(nfatl at half hclght - 2., Hz). Insets C anö Et
pggpg:t!rcly, rerrcal tbe A Ar A" A:'" B D' B' B'n anct A Ar B Bt 9$Q-r 53-
pro{on patterns. Clearty, the g$g- protone abeorb at htgher ftcldl than ilo tbe
gg- protons, congnrent vlth the reault citedl above for norborncnc.

Ibe table belov shos the apprclnatc chenlcal shlfts tn p1n andt the Aö rs
la 14n for the qndo- a,nd g- protons tn norbornane and norborrrene:

Cmpoundl

l{orbornane

f,orbo::ncne

6.o6o- (xz) öexo_ (Hz)

r.1 r.6

o.g5 1.5

a ö (rrz)

0.5

o.65

It le tmptlng to aecrlbc the snall upfle1d ehlft of the cndo- protons
ln norbo,r:.aene relatlve to thoee ln norbomane to an anleotropy effect of the
ncborncne 2r3- dlouble bond.

Altbough the chcrtnlcal purlty of the octadepterlonorborrrane la good, the
leotoplc gur.fty lcavca emelhhg to be ilcplrcd (lnect E).I{everthelcss, a conbtna-
tlon of apln-tlckltfrg er;rcrlmcnte, the IAOCOOlfl III c4uter progren, andl the
lntlence of Job bave lrmlttedt ealetrlatlon of the A Ar B Br ep,eetnn. llbls work,
ca1'1.fed out by Dr. anna tranua Scgre of tbc Istttuto itl Chtnlea Indluetrlalc öcl
Dollteenlco ln l,tlLall, Italy, te ncar cmpletlon, 8d rrc bo1rc to report tbc reürlte
of our collaboratlon ln the aear f\rturc.

Ycry tnrly yotrtt

Nc^-P.)bol/,a-l
Alan P."lterchard.
Asslgtant Profeasor

tJu

(r) ücs, E, 3T2t+ (1968).
(z) ruta. ,8,. 3TzL.
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ORAAN IC CHEM'CALS DIVISION

Monsanto CoiTpany
1700 South Sscond Strast
St. Louis, Missouri 63177
(314) MAin l'4000

October 28, f968

Professor Bernard L. Shaplro
Department of Chemlstry'
TexasAandMUnlverslty
College Station, Texas TTB47

Re: Alpha Branchlng

Dear Professor Shapiro:

We frequently need to determlne hydrocarbon chain branchlng
at t'he carbon atom alpha to a substituent. Vf lth most pure
compounds thls can be accomplished by m€asurement of the
area of the alpha carbon proton peak. This approach ls
often unsatisfactory for lsomeric mixtures however. Wlth
many substltuents, parttal or extensl-ve overlap of the
atpha methylene proton peak and the correspondlng methlne
pröton peak, of the alpha branehed j-somer, oicurs. We
have complled chemlcal shift data for several substituents
to provlde a gulde for predicting whether such lsomerlc
components 1n mixtures ean be identified and quantltatively
measured by Nl4R .

The attached table shows the compilation for twenty-one
eommon substituents. The data were obtalned from the
Ilterature as well as from our laboratory. The numbers ln
parenthesis lndlcate the numbers of examples lncluded.
Data were lncluded only for non-cyclic compounds. Data
were excluded when the example contained a second substlt-
uent less than two carbons removed from the lndlcated unit.
For many of the substltuents '}lsted, the data eover too wlde
a chemlöal shlft range to permtt accurate preqictton of
resolutlon, At 60 Wtz, a chemlcal shift dlfference of at
Ieast 0.4 ppm 1s usually necessary to avoid overlap because
of typlcal multlplet widths.

To more preclsely determlne the extent of resolutlon of
such components, we have examined i-somerlc compounds contaln-
lng flfteen of the substituents listed: Seven of the
mixtures studied gave fully resolved peaks ln CDCIg at 6O
MHz permltting identlflcation and quantitatlve analysis.
Somewhat surprislngly, no slgnlficant changes ln relatlve
chemlcal shlfts or degree of resolutlon were obtained when
benzene was used as the solvent. Mixtures of aleohols and
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Profgssor Bernard L. Shaplro
October 28, 1968
Page 2

aldehydes which could not be analyzed uslng the alpha carbon
slgnal can be analyzed usi-ng the substltuent slgnaI. The
hydroxyt peaks of alcohols are resolved ln specially prepared
DMSO. IrIe observed that the aldehyde proton peaks of alpha
branched aldehydes are completely resolved from the eorre-
spondlng peak in the unbranched lsomer.

Thls report provides a gulde to better predict when NMR can
be used to determine alpha branchlng tn lsomerlc rnlxtures.
It should be considered only a guide, however, sinee lnter-
ferlng peaks whlch w111 preclude analysis may be present.
Peak overlap of the alpha carbon proton peaks caused by
elther abnormally large nultlplet widths or by relatlve
chemical shlft changes due to other substituents may also
be encountered.

Martin I'I. Dletrich L. Wayne Kelserr Robert E. Keller

Zrr^r* /4/2L.*-4 "/'edt"^t 8.KeYZ.rl

lPresent address: Chemlstry Department
Unlverslty of Illlnols
Urbana, Illinols

db
Attachnent
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Substltuent
speetral
Resolutlon

RCHz-
J(ppm)

,RR'C
J( ppm

H-
)

I{R

COzH

SH

0
c -cr
N-SOa Ar

N-Ar

OH

I
OR

Br

CI

c=N

I
c-R

I
c-H

Ar

0
fl

c

-Ar

-o

OAr

I
o-c

0
o-ö

o -R

OP

A

A

DtA

A

A

A

A

ArC

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

r. Bt-2 . 16(20 )

2.Og-2,76(tZ)

2.LB-?.70(2r)

2.27-2.40(rr)

2 .28-2 .\r G6)

2 .7o-2.47$)
2.tT -2.52(9)

2,78-2.77 eL)

z .4o-r. 04 (, )

2.91-1 .60( 6)

2 .97 -t .89( r4 )

7 .o84. oo ( 28 )

1,LO-r.26( 14 )

7 .zo-t.50( 12 )

t.7t-, .5eG2\

1 .M-' .57 ( rt )

7,55-4.22(5O)

7,78-t+.40(e7)

t .Bt-7. 90 ( rr )

,.gl -4.49( rB)

7.gB-4 .77(5)

2.LB-z.61(5)

2.3L-1.02 (B)

2.28-2 .67$)
2.72(L)

2.17-2.67 (6)

2.o5-2.72(7)

z .BL-t.16( 5)

2 .28-7. 19( 15)

2.9r(r)

7.oo-7.2T e)
7.27-r.92(5)

,.2o-7.70(24 )

) .L7 -\ ,74(7)

7.\2-t.78(5)
7.99-4.0t+ ( g)

, .9o-U.I, (4 )

4.87-5.Lr(5)

4,67-4.r(g)
4.40(r)

4.9o-5.10(6)

4 .81( 1)

A
B
c
D

Unresolved 1n CDCIg at 60 Wtz.
Resolved ln CDCIg at 60 l&lz,
Resolvable ln DMSO or by esterlficatlon.
Aldehyde proton slgna1 iesolved in CDCI3 at 60 IrftIz.
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UNIVßR.SITE DE LYON FACULTE DBS SCIENCES

villeurbanne, le 8 Octobre 1968.

PHYSIQUE PROPEDEUTIQUE
v Rdf.

N Ldf.

Docteur Bernard L. SHAPIRO

D6partenent of Chenistry
TexasAandMUniversitY
College station
Texas 77843
U. S.A.

Cher Professeur Shapiro'

Int sion de tetrahv s.

' La barriäre de potentiel 6tant donn6e, pour observer s6par€ment 2 con-
fornöres, il faut que Au._. soit suffisant.

T6trahydropyranng : 0n peut'pr6voir un d6placement important pour Ies Protons
qurä - 100 oC, les protons axiaux et 6qua-
).

en- ; lrexp6rience le v6rifie Pu
toriaux sont s6par6s de O'55 PPn

is
(r

Dtautre part on peut estimer ä priori la di-ff6renciation ä attendre
pour les protons en 5 ä partir de r6sultats portant sur le cyclohexane et Ie
dioxanne 1 ,3 z

Ct
o,L e ff.rr

- O27C PJ'r.
cl

C..

t (

lrenchainement (C^ C" Cn C.) d.u ryclohexanne donne lieu ä une di.ff6renciation
;.-ö:iG-71 nn*'tänals fluu).er,..i äu dioxann" (ca 0r ce .r) donne - 0,76/2 ppm.

En aünettant ltadditivite d.e ces effets Ie proton axial devrait €tre
vers les champs faibles ä -0r15 ppn de l-r6quatorial. De ce rEsultat nous ne

retiendrons gue lraspect quatitatif. Cette proximit6 des r6sonances d'e Hr. et
H^ expl.ique qurä - 1OO oC iI soit encore possible drimadier sinultanänent
-2ares prorons en 3 afin dtobserver la figure AB donn6e par les Protons en 2. ('t).

Adrc$c : 43, boulevard dc .l'Hippodromc Villeurbanne ' RhÖne

Tdtdphone : 52.07-M . J2.07-05 . r2-A7.20 .52-07-19 . J2-07-52 ,52-07-55 t2-07-73 . J2'07.n ' t2'07'92

Cc
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Docteur Bernard L. SHAPIR0

M6toxv 2 - T6trahvdropvranne.

A tenp6rature ordinaire on Peut

octlr

Page no 2

doser Ie taux'des conformäres.

c Hro

-a?-

lo la

. G. GATTI, A.L. SEGRE, C. i'lORAI'lDI J. Chem. Soc. 12O'3, (XZ),

. c. prERSOlr, o.A. RUNQUTST J. Org. Chem. Q, 2572n (t re e).

. C.B. ANDERSOII D.T. SEPP Tetrahedron 24 t 1707 , (gel).

. E.L. ELIEL, N.J. ALLINGER. S.J. ANGYEL and G.A. MORRISON

Confornational Anaiysis p. 408 Uiley lJew York (llSS).

N---..
\--__-\

Le dosage effectu6 sur }a largeur de raie de H" conduit ä 7? %

- De notre c6t6 nous avons trouv€ 71,5 % ä partii du d6placenent
moyen en retenata 6Au = 4115 et ör*;4157 (S).

La forme Ia est stabilis€e Par ef-fet anomÖre (+).

de. ra (2)
chlmlque

f1 nous a semb16 int6ressant de chercher la confirnation de ces r6su1-
tats par refroidissernent : Etant donn6 Ie d6placement inPortant que lron peut
attendre pour H,, dans les 2 conformäres on pensait voir apparaftre distincte-
men! ä aOb of lzes 84_/ ae .forme Iu et Les 16 % ae forme t.. Or lrexp6rience
grest sold6e par un 6chec

Ctest donc que Ia barriöre drinterconversion est notablement plus "0aible
que cel1e du t6trahydropyranne. Cette di.fference de comportement est due au
jtorp.*.nt m6toxy : Effectivement si lron "suitr'Lr6volution de lr6nergie cltin-
teraction entre dip6J-es 6lectriques ]ors du passage dtun'conformäre ä lrautre,
on srapergoit gue cette interaction a.bien pour effet drabaisser sensiblenen?
la barriÖre de potentiel-.

Recevez, cher i"lonsieur, nos sentiments les meil-leurs.

A2'

DUPLAN DELMAU

1

2

4

(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE

RIVER CAMPUS STATION

ROCHESTER, NE\)ü YORK 14627

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

November 12, 1-968

Professor Bernard L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
TexasAandMUniversity
College Station, Texas 7784t

Dear Barry:

Hind A stit ted nazolin S

One of our projects under way at present'is the study of hi-ndered
rotation in a series of aryl substituted quinazolinones, of whlch the
fol-l-owing three compounds are typlcal examples. Spectra are run at
lOO MHz ön a 4U-foO- spectrometei, usually bn DMSo-do solutions.

H T D - DI - LIJ 5 l\ - a\ - ll

IIrR=HrRr=CHg
III, R = R' = CHs

RI

II2NSo 2

3

The environments of R and R'in these molecul-es are dependent on
the conformations of the toly1 substltuent about the C-N bond. Restricted
rotatj-on of this group resul-ts in the n.m.r. spectrum being sensitive
to these environmental differences. hlhen R=R' the rotational isomers
(corresponding to the tolyl methyl group being above or below the
plane of the rest of the mol-ecul-e) are enantiomers, and are present in
equal concentration. In I, the R and R' protons give rise to an AB
quartet (öen = O.)2 p.p.m. r Jae = 9.8 Hz) at low temperatures. l'his
collapses to a singlet at higher temperatures when the environments
are averaged ny faÄt rotatioä of the tolyl group. In IIT, the R and
Rr methyl groups give rise to two peaks separated by O.42 p.p.m"

vtrhen Ry'R, the rotational isomers are diastereomers and are ple-
sent in unequal concentration. At low temperatures the spectra of the
diastereomeiic forrns (present in a ratio of 1.2:1.0) of II are easily
recognized. Spin-spiÄ interaction gives rise to a doubl,et (.r=5.9 ry")
from the methyl group (n') and a quartet from the hydrogen atom (R)
of each diastereomer, ihe intensities corresponding to the relative
populations. The chemical shift differences between diastereomers
ärä 0.17 p.p.m. for the methyl protons (Rl) and o.17 p.p.m. for the
isolated protons (R). I,rlhen the sample i.s höated the composite spectrum
from the mlxture of diastereomers collapses to a single, time averaged
spectrum. In particul-ar, the two doublets arising from the methyl
groups (n') collapse to a single doublet.

By complete l-ine shape analysis of the collapsing AB system of
I, and of the R' methyJ- spectrum of II over a range of temperatures,



we have
isomers.
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found AH+, AG+, and AS* for the i-nterconversion of the rotational
Two sets of val-ues of these parameters are obtained for II,

correspdnding to promotion from the two ground-states.to the common:
trarisition state.- lrle are now using an i-mproved non-lihear regression
prograrn for computer^fitting experlmental- and cal-cul-ated spectra (see
IITTIMR February', 1958 for a disäussion of our earl-ier: versi-on). This
prograrn works vä"V-welt and will converge from highly inaccurate initial-
gue-ses, so we do- not have to calculate any trial spectra. , SB::tl"
Iafen o,t"" the temperature range 9 to \2t C for I, and 24 to U0" C for
fI, were used in these cal-culations. The curves were fitted at about
OO'tä-Öö päi"tr, the number of points used depending on the width of
the region of interest

Val-ue s of
AH+= 9.1 + O.B
2.6 e.u.

the kinetlc Paralneters for
kcal/mol-e, AG# = l-5,5 + 0.2

I (at 29Bo K) are
kial/mole, AS* =

as fol-l-ows:
21.0 +

substitution Patterns
in co-operation with

Changing Rr from H in I to CHs in II has little effect on AH*but
causes . ä:-gäificant change in AS* , which takes on a large negative

"äi"" 
(auoui -1o e:u.). ft appears tha! the hetero ring is_non-planar

and flexible, 6ut in ine transition state for rotation in II this ring
if restricted to a conformation with the methyl group forced away from
the to1yl.group. The steric requirements of the transition state of TI
with the heterä rlng in such a Conformation are simil-ar to those of I,

"o AH+ is simil-ar io" both compounds, but the considerabl-e loss of con-
formational- mobility in the tra^nsition state is refl-ected in AS+.

In the case of III, steric interaction between the gem dimethyl
group and the tolyl group cannot be rel-.ieved by conformatj-onal- changes
in the hetero rin!, -sinäe one of the methyl groups must always be in
;;"h ; pÄsition aä-to hinder rotation. In consequence, the barrier to
rotation in III is so high that rotation j-s sl-ow on the n.m.r. time
scal-e, even at 2OOc C (Afpnenyl sul-foxid,e solution). The doublet
arising from the gem Oimetnyf- group shows almost no sign of collapse
at this temperature.

Further comPounds of this
are being studled. This work
the Strasenburgh Laboratories.

type with different
is belng carried out

,- 11'
J': R. Fehl-ner

Yours sincerelY,
/

L. D. Col-ebrook
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Pr"ofessor 3.L., Shapiro t
Deparrtnent of ChernistrT,
llexas A end f, Univeraity,
Collcjr Statlon,
leras 71843t
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R ES EA RC H LA BO RATO RY
THE FRYTHE, WELWYN, HERTS.

TELEPHONE: WELWYN 5121
I.

,il

13tü November, 1958.

T, s by progressiye eaturatioa

Dear Profeseor Shapirot

I ghoulcl fike to open an aocount rith tbe Iteraletter
$r tlescribing briefly gone wor{r I tlitt a fer nontbs ajo rlth
Dr. Roöln Ea,H.e, at the Uaiversity of East A4Sllar l{orrioh.

&e nany techniqties for neasutirryi T', clirectly fa1L
Lnto'tro olasses I thoEe uslng ognventlonsl high-räeolutLon nXR
apeotroneterc, 'and thoge basäö on pulse nethodsr such aE epl.n-eobo
erper{nclrtg. Soth tbese'techniqueg have thetr clieadvantagee - the
foncr ln that arrxiLla,rtrr equltrmmt such as a fast-response recorder
ls rcqulred, aad the LEtüer in tbat nomalSy only anr overall T.t ie

'obta'l11qil for alL the transltlons of a given nuolear epeoies. We bave
nor rorked,ogt rlet re think ls. a ner nethocl, using a hiSh-reeolutlon
apeotroneter rlth no ancillary equipnent, a^nd. giving inttivitluäl
retaretton tLu:s for eaob trangition. llhis nethoil le baseal on thc
foUotfng equatLon for peak lntensity at frequency (tfrfs nay be tterLveil.
fetrly readi\y)t

-^t'tviJ - rurc(r) a',j/t t * t%fs(t) qJ 'rLrJ/2}.

In this gquatlon g(t ) is the L1neähape f\rnction, whlch we do not neetl
to epecif! in th$ treatnentl 3 le a constant containlpg inetnnental
factorg and proportional to the ntrmber of nuclel/mL. of sanplel tt 1"
the aqurre oi tüe natriT eloent of I^ (tbe shifü operator) betreäd
betreäa t aüd J; ana T., iJ i" the rehlation ti-ne specific to thc
transltlon lj (tUis reta:catlon tlne nay depend on eeveral relaxatlon
probabllttics in the spln systeo). By puttfng l- 0 ve obtah the
peak hclgbt V(O), antt the resulttng eguation nagr be reerrangecl to g:[ve

\
Etlvu(o) - 't%,%Lltfia.) * L/t rerre(o)J.

fhus by measuring peak heigbts for lncreasing values of
E., (erofns tbroug! qeturatlon of thE line) anct plottin3 a Srrph of
Ei/Vtl (O) n". Ey?, a atraigbt llne is obtained rith slope proportional

...../coit.
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to.Tr. Absolute values of f., nay be producetl if a calibration of the
inetiunentiscarriectoutwitira""'p1eoflorowrrT.,;thusthereisno
need to hrow the absol-ute value of 8., - only measuienent of a quantity
proportional to 8., is requirecl.. Most spectrometers aLready proviäe sone
äorl of calibratiän of their H., 'control, although we found it necessary'to recalibrate the conürol on öur EA-i-00 by neasuring the voltage produced
'across the! potentioneter of the aud.iofrequency osci.llator supplying Er.

^ 
!.!t a ItWe for:nd that this nethod gave extrenely good ancl

reproducible straight lines. We used it to obtain relative values of T,
forinnera^rrdouter].inesofA3systens,a^rrd.thistold.ussomething
about the relaxation necha,nisns involveil. fhe only obvious disaclvantage
of the nethod. is that it cannot be used where lines overlap, and of course
lines tentl to overlap nore at high Ert s because the onset of saturuti.on
gives the peatcs broad wings. .

from now on - r lrl3n:r'3:":li":"3";llft;""ä l: i:ä:;"":5 ilililr:'""
copy!

Yours sincerelyt

stkt E
, f,'/.a.r

FINER.
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BOSTON COLTEGE
A l)&aercity ol 12 Coltcges cü Scbtools

CHESTNUT HIII" MASSACHUSETTS . 02167

Delnrtmcnt of Cbemistry November L8, l-958

Prcfessor B. L. Shapiro
Department of Ctremistry
Texa.s l. Fr M University
CeJ-lege Station, Texas

Dear Barrys

Barfieldrs truncated matrix sum methoa [1,2] tras
provided predictions of the magnitudes and signs of a
J.arge number of long-range IIH coupling constants, and
we have been trying to fill in some gaps in the experi-
mentai data in order to test some of his predictions.
A few of our resuLts are sunmarized below:-

#

Phone 332-32fi)
Area.Code 617

C "*r-,

@""{
./H

4

4

J (exP) = -Q.49L2

rJ (theo) = -l-.16ILOAc

o ,J (exp)

-L.39

-o.77

-0"37

J (theo)
-1.6s

-0. 71

-0.43

no.bonds
4

6

6

o Jtz
Jzg

Jzr

ß ^t,^^d-s I

. 
^A^

2. \^

*ftrt, tr,

^- * o,4

t*t ilA-

n ^"\*\\
b"."\o\\

\ Cl^r.,- elrtr
\)

,445? (,1r"t\

, Atus crlUt\+r-

48

t:J g\"*^

5 =Sr+S o,*\ \^r L tt$,*. *. 5o nS

-!r-ff-r,.^fr^A

*f
lo
I

)(-

r\* -5ri"*,)*-o,?. h loolü-T
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Ltr to: Prof. B. L. Shapiro
November 18,1968

o
J (exp) J (theo)

-1.65
-0. 71

+0.95

-0.43
+0.59

P9r 2.

no. bonds
4

6

5

6

5

3

o
Ir
lo
lo
lo3

J
J
J
J
J
J

L2

13

L4

23

24

34

.29l

.6 I

.gB I

.'2(?)l.e
H lo.o\

l7-6 [
3

Although we havenrt yet determined the signs of the couplings
in the second anhydride, the agreement between theory and
experiment is gratifying. Both anhydrides are a gift of
Dr. George Vogel of this department.

Now a request. We have been trying to convert
LAOCN-3 for use on our 360-40, but so far have only bee.n
able to get Part I working. If any of your readers have
managed i,o effect the transformatiön, lld appreciate hearing
from them about whatever changes wäre required

Sincerely,
Q -r<-\J;)
Dennis J. Sardella
Assistant Professor

DJSlcp

Short title: Irong-range couplings and a request.
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIF'OITNIA. SANTA BARBARA

I]ERKELE\ . D.{VIS . INVINE . I.OS ANGELES . NIVERSIDE . SAN DIEGO . SAN FN.{NCISCO SÄNTA BANBARÄ i SANTA CRUZ

DIiPAiIT1\IENT OF CHEMISTNY
s^NiA BARBÄnÄ, CALIFoRNTA 93r06

Novernber lB, L96B

Prcfessor Bernard. L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
Texas A. and. M. University
College Station, Texas 7TB\1

Dear Barry: Spin Coupling in Isoind.olines

Sgne tjme ago r/re reported that various N-acylisoindolines (I) showea
fine-structure on the resonances of the benzylic protons? These two
groups of nuclei are rend.ered. magnetlcally non-equivalent by slow
rotation cf the acyl group and rrie suggested that this fine structure
was the result of appreciable cross-ring spin-coupling interactions.

D D

II

a, R = OCH3

b, R -= CHg

ct R = CoHe

drR=CFs

fn crd.er to ccnfirm this interpretation, we have synthesized the speci-
fically d.euterated d.erivativer IT. In Figure I are shown the resulting'
p.n.r. spectra. For each series, the first trace is the experimental
spectrum of the rrndeuterated compound, the second trace is the theoretical
spectrr:m that is caiculated using the pararn'eters given in Table I and
the third trace is the experimental spectrum of the deuterated seunple.
As can be seen, deuterium substitution considerably sinplifles the spec-
trum, a resrrit ccnsistent with our original interpretation. It might
be noted that the coupling eonstant, t*, , can be smoothly correlated

I
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4-

with tne Q- paraneters of Swail and Luptonr2 
"rrggusting 

that the,
eonjugative ätitity of the subitituent, R; is of primary importa^nce

in äeternining the magnltud.e of this coupling eonstant.

Table I

N.M.R. Parameters for N-Aeylisoind'olines

Substituent 543rP.P.n. J*rrHz JurrHz J^grlh J*rrH2

OCH3

cHe

c6I{6

CFe

o.o7r
o.2o1

o.252

0.r15

-L2.Q

-L1.o

-I2.0
-L1.o

o.9

l.l

- t.o
- 0.6

2.6

L.7

- L.2

- O;B

References

I. J. T. Gerig, Tetrahed.ron Lett. , )+625 Qg6t).

2. C. G. Swain and. E. C. LuPton, Jr., J. An. hem. Soc ., 92, \3zB (rg68).

Sincerely yours,

Kai-Nan Fang

( C<-,\.\ ,

J. T. Gerig

JIG: jas
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R -.OCH3

R - C6H6

.t
ll xl,-

R . cH3

ll

R-CF3

.ti

,-ll Hr.-l

r-ta ltt,-a

F i1ut. !. -ll 

tr.*
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8AMTA EANBANA ' SANTA CRIIZ

IRVINE,CATIFORNIÄ 92664

November 15, 1968

Professor Bernard L. ShaPiro
Department of Chemistry
TexasAandMUniversity
College Station, Texas 77843

Dear Barry: Doubl-e Resonan ce !'Iithout TrvinE

We trave some sad operating experiences to report which we though might be of
interest to others, if only to avoid a similar situation

At lrvine, w€ have two spectrometers, an A56-60A and a HA-60. The HA-60
operates'mostly at 56.4llHz and is used in conjunctionwith a SD-60 hetero-
nüclear spin decoupler. When our 4,56-604, was installed, it was placed about
30 feet from the HA-60 and around a corner so that any direct line-of-sight
between the two instruments was blocked. However, the A56-604 operated
poorly and unpredictably. It was almost impossible to use the ldjust mode,
except at very high rf field setting and, on the operate möde, the signal to
noise ratio was variable and well below specifications. When an oscilliscope
was placed at J?01 of the fietd modular unit of the A56-604 to monitor the
2l KIIz reference signal, we also observed a 10 KHz signal whose amplitude
varied inversely with the rf field setting. .This 10 KHz noise (which at times
wasas much as 10 v) on the 0. 1 v 2lKHz reference obviously caused the
unsatisfactory performance of the A56-604.

Eventually the source of this radiation was traced to the SD-60. Since all
wires connected to the SD-60, as well as the SD-60 itself, emitted this radia-
tion, all attempts to isolate the SD-60 by screening or grounding were unsuc-
cessful. Similar problems with spuriOus radiation have been observed when
operating the HA--60 at 60 MHz with the SD-60 on but disconnected from the
probe. Lacking any better solution, we had to move the 1156-604 to another
location' four floors away' 

,incerery yours,

/ /rt^, / A.(/,-^1.
Stephen H. Smallcombe
Department of ChemistrY

SHS/mp
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, RNIERSIDE

DEüEI.EY . DAVII . IRYINE . LOS ANCEI.ES . nIYENSIDE . SAN DTECO . SAN FRAI{CTSCO

TPAN|IMEITI OF CBEMtrilNY nrvrns.pur g&ryonNtA s2ro2

November 19, 1968

S:INTA BARBARA . SAII TA CNU:Z

n amides and re-
A qui-te respect-

now be obtained

ID

Professor Bernard L. 'shapiro
Department of Chemistry
Texas A and lvl University
college Station, Texas 77843

Title: The "Problem of Restricted Rotation
in Amides and rhioamides ".'

Deaf Barry:

In a recent issue of TAI.'lUNtr4R, a "new" approach to the
determination of activation parameters for internal rotation
in a thioamide and amide was discussed and the justification
for this non-n.m.r. approach was based on the "difficulties
and pitfalls of the n.m.r. method'".1 fhe ot'ten quoted range-
of l-21 kcal,/mote for the energy barrier in DMF was presented
as supporting evidence of these difficulties.

I feel that this presentation is quite misleading concern-
ing the present "state-of-the-art" of such n.m.r. studies-
Workers such as Guto\^rsky, Anet and Roberts have clearly demon-
strated the validity and usefulness of total lineshape and
spin-echo methods for obtaining kinetic data for fast rota-
tional and conformational changes in many types gf systems.
We and others have concentrated our efforts
lated systems and have achieved good succes
able list of such parameters for amides can
from the recent tileratuxe.2-r3

Some amide-type systems clearly exist (such as I and II
in reference I) wftictr-cannot be easity studied by n.m.r. methods
due to the inherent complexity of their spectra. However the
sirnplest systems, which are potentially the most useful for
detailed understanding of substituent and medium effects, can
only be studied by n.m.r. methods. Such studies are continuing
in many laboratories and should, withLn the next few years,

o
s2
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Professor B. 'shapiroPage Tveo

provide a basis for a definiti-ve discus.sj-on of ttre. factors
influencing the rotational reaction about the C*N bond..

S.incereIy,

-Be
Rob.ert C. .Neuman, Jr..
.Associate Prof,essor of Che. mistry

RCNy'PTM

Refer.ence.s

I. ) ,G. Il.elmchen, 'TAUilINIIR , L2.2, 15 (1968)

2.) For leading referenc.es see R.C. Nerunan, JE. 3nd V. Jonas,
J. Am. Chem. S.oc., 9_O_, I970 (I968)

3.) For a recent reliable.study of D!,{F s.ee A. Pines and M.
Rabinovitz, Tetrahedron LeEter:s , 3529. ( f968)
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Date 18th November, l-968.

Professor Sernard l. Shaoiro,
Departnent of Chemistry,
TexasÄ8tMUnlversity,
College Station,
Texas 77843)
u. s. A.

our Rer nes/ntI/JLM.

ll,l3Rlt;llT&
Wll,Sllil Unl

Dnvtsll)N

Roply to
P08ox3
Oldbury Warley Worcs

Telephone
021.552 1 595

telex 338724
Albright Warloy

Telegrams
Albright Warley Telex

Your Ref

De ;,r Prof e r so r Shapi ro ,

Evidence for (p-d)7overla p in Si-ltr bond

lnle have recently been
speetra. of the follorv.1ng c

'o-- ,9r, P

looklng at
onooundsl.
o.@\{i GH),

I

the t H lI. M. R.

@
(14 P,){,l

@
(lrrls, '1--"8rr,S.

I

H zN:_ 
5"

I
f{ I

@(cu)2 @ (c,i r)2

rlr1g
The chenical shift of the Sll"Ie2 grouo (A) shifts suecessivelyto low f ieL d as the :{-sl(cHr ;s is substitutecj for _-N-H. A 

-

similar shlft 1s observed with the siMe2 groups B änd c as
shown 1n ihe followlng table.

steric hindraece of apnroach
1-re shifts are to lou flel

! Collo, ratL.er than tc high
in C6H6.2 This sugFiests-tl:

\1 {'&är)r

olvent molecules
CC14, and to

ds in 0C1a and
he steric hindrance

ä.S the
is increased
lotrer fiel-d
to lovi fie-d

ofs
dln
fiel
att

,
f

Conc
n

Group shift (s ) Group shift (5 ) Group shift (6 )
20r
in

JlIa

IA
IB
IC

n

0
a

07 PPM
o7 PPti
A7 PPM

IIA
IIB
IIC

O.I7 PPM
0.I7 PPl,{
0.07 PPI{

IIIA
IIIB
IIIC

0.32 PPM
Q.I7 PPM
0.17 PPM

20ß
1n

CoI{s

IA
IB
IC

0.09
0.15
c.l-5

PP'.
PPM
F! i{

IIA
IIB
IIC

C.32 PPi'f
0.24 PPI'I
0.l_5 ?Pl4

IIIA
IIIB
IIIC

0
0
0

44 PPM
29 PPM
29 PPM

conto....
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.iie think that the shift is due to a iecrease in
the eiectro:r iensity o:t the sili.con atcns ii. B :.nC C.
br::ught abgu! b,,, the a,jctitlo aj- Si-.i (c-d)*over-;_ap 6fti:c trinethrii sil:r_r substituent. r,le wo,_t_r-C rike to be
aj:.1e tc )-s? -J(cIiB )s as a sub,stltuent instea_d of -si (clis )s r;:ut :hese ccrnounds are extre;riel;. clij.iicult tc 'i;repar€.=

:r':st I'jlshcs' 

"ooi,s 
siircerely )

,p,4/'

effec-u as tire cause of tire shif i.s can :e.^ruicii out"

Rc:rer T. Jone s.

"- 
-l

;ie wish t-- thanl:: ;r'
, 1f: - ...,rr-T.rr 11,:,r. ""o I QLr,/ ) Ji.rall .,
avail- -, ble tc üs.

D. il. l-Jii,r i.;:r
/1^'-',- i 

^a.lJ\r:.: .. . -l- -i:)L7 ,

lf. P. -?ush, '-Iidl:,r_nr' Sil lcone s
lo1iD.1,ii .;17 'ul^ 3so ccnnounii.s

cJ,

(r ^ 
J. . Rcra;;re, ;:i:i j. G. ,lii1 son, ChOn.

967 ). '
2
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UNIVERSITY OF EXETER

D'r. K. G. Orre1l
Department- of Chemistry

' Tel. 77grr

Stocker Road,
X xeter

Professor Beina:rd. Ir" Shapirol
Departnent of Chennistr,v'
Texas A & L,l llniversitye
College Stationt
Texas 77843,
II.S.A. 18th Novenber 1!58.

Dear Professor Shapiro,

We have been eontinuing our'investigations of the isotropie
shifts of heterocycli-e f.iganri. protons in eonplexes with eo(ff), Ni(n)
ana Cu(ff ) trifhroroaeetates. When the liganri. (t ) is {-etlqy1.p'ridine
two series of conplexes can be isolaterL. M(CF-co2)2L4 anrl 1,,{(CF3CO2)2L2.

The chenical shi-fts of the pure compr"*"" """"r"*ud 
j-n the Table.

These .shifts were obtained-,by extrapolation of the shi fts for known
eoneentrations of eornpler in the eo-ord.inating liganrl. For the Co
eonnplexes the 'Latge low fielri shi-fts of the ring protons can be
e:qrlainerl in terms of p-sp:'l-n deloeal-isation fron f.i.gand- .-.r metal antl
a-spin back-donation fronn netaL + ligand. These mechanj.srnsr howevett
prediet that the c-I{ shift will be larger than the 9-H shift. Thisr
however, is not the ease for the Ni eomplex. The hi-gh . lielrl shifts of
substituent protons (figure I) are interpreted in te,qns of a
hyperconju/gaiion j.nteraetion involving the -C-CH"-CH. fragnent anrL the
pn orbital of th.e earbon at ring posi-ti-on 4 and. aTso -perhals 3 and. !.
1lhe high fieltt shifts incUeate thät the spin density at the {-position
earbon pn orbital i-s negative anrl the hyperfine interaetion constants
for the rr- ancl 9-a11qr1 protons a:re also negative. This is in accord.anee
with the results of the De Boer anrl Colpa for p-:qylene anrL p-d.iethyl
benzene anions but in contrast 'bo l-isopropyl-,{-nethyl benzene and,

1--.t-brrtyl-z!-nethylbenzene anions. In the case of the Ni anrL Cu eomplexesl
however, the n.n.r. Tesrrl.ts indicate a sna1-l lovr fielc1 shift of the CH,

lrotons assoeiated ivi-f1i a negati're hyperfine interaction eonstant.

Yorrrs sincerely ,

P's' short ritle' 
ä:?$:t;tiHit:";triöl;vrprirli'ne 

eonplexes or

v€.
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TA3I,E

Chemi.cal Shifts of 4-ethvlovri-cline Conllexes

Metal Courplex

Ni

,r-H/pvn

-3U

-292

-62.8

(n)

9-tt/pptt

-79.5

-84.9

-q5.9

-84.4

-r77

+39,2

+31.7

+30.0

+2O,6

+26.7

+r5(a)

-Gtrr-/unn -enr,/nrm

Co

c\r
(u)

(")

(")

L4

L2

rr4

L2

L4

L2

(")

(t)

Banils too bload. for detecti.on.

No variation in shift in the concentration fange stud.ied. and thus
no extrapolatecl value availabl-e

The magn:i-ttrd-e1 brrt not the si.gn, of this valtre is rather d.oubtful
as there tras a non-linear ti.epenrl-ence of shift I'rith concentration
of eomolex in the 

"ange 
0.95 ? 1.0 mole fraetion of ligand..

This valrre is approxi-mate sinee th.e -CHr- bord. nergeri with the ClIr:

bond j-n the eoneentratj-on range stud.ied-.

(")

(a)
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Spectra of (b-ethvlpvr)zNl(TFA)2

O,9t+ nole fraction of
free l1gand

,band

8.sl

CH band
3

lo

O.865 mole fractlon
of free Ilgand

S

t
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an<l
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TELEPHONE: ROYAL 6022

Professor B.l. ShaPirot
Departnent of ChenistrYt
Texas A and M UniversitYt
College of Sciencet
College .Stationt
Texas 77847,
U. S.A.

THE UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL
DEPARTMENT OF ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
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THE ROBERT ROBINSON LABORATORIES,

. OXFORD STREET,
LIVERPOOL 7.

14th November | 1968.

1nSolvent Deoenclence of counlinc Constants
Meso-2. butane l Postcloctoral Position Available.

Dear Barry,

My apologies as usual f or having to,be reni-nd.ed' to send in
ry coätriUutioa. We have just completed. some work on the solvent
aäpära"n"" of tfre coupling"Jonstan-ts in meso-2, ]-dibromobutanel .'

l,Ie were interested in extend.ing ouT soLvent theorf ' ' !o .
nolecuLes of urrknown AEv in which the solvent d.epe3dence of the
couplings now beconeb a three parameter fit irl AT': JO and JUr
the^ couflings in the interconverting isomers A and B. '. 9yS
previ-ouä reöults2' ! had. all been with molecules of known AE' in
ivnicfr a much less critical two paraineter fit is reqr-rired..

This investigation was undertakgn orlginally by Dr.
at Liverpool. Uäfortunately he publighed. these results

"iorr"fy äuring my year at Mäl-l-on Institutea . Even more
the exierimental-räsults.therein are inaccurate and the
parameters used. incomect.

VJe have repeated. al-I these results and. the solvent d.epend'e?ce
of the vicinal-CH.CH coupllngs in 1,1r2-ttichloroethane (I) and'
meso-2rJ-dibronobutane (II) are sholrn in the figure.

It can be d.emonstrated. both theoretically and. erperinentally
that our original theory will- break d.own for very polal solvents.
EsJentially Ihe energy äifference between the-isomers increases
faster thaä pred.icteä-as the solvent d.ielectric constant gels tg"y
fä"S". fnis^ results in the mathematical best fit of the solvent
curöe in the case of three unknown parameters giving unreal tra-Lues
of the three pärameters. (In conträst_the two para.meter fitr beJ-ng
r""n-i"Ä"-ä"iiicaf gives röasonable values). Lie suggest_that in
nis'die].ecüricmed.raa''soIvat1onsheIl''oforiented'-soIvent
ait"f"" begins to be formed. around. each solute molecule..- A calcufa'
tion of the average energy of the d.ipole-d.ipole interactions- for
;;-;";;nääral arrängenenf- of soLvent-molecules around the solute

"ä"-;;;i;rräa, ana f,itis gave this average energ'y (w) in terns of ,

' 
t t t o/

K. K. Deb
surrePti-
uafortunat e-
theoretlcal
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amongst other parameters, an "effective soLvent-solute d.istancd'
r. Father thaä try to eÄtinate r accurately ( ( w) is
proportional to r-' ) r w€ d.eter"nined. this paraneter.experigentally
iroitne measulenentä'of the 111r2-trichloioethane (I in the figuie)
for which aEt is knowa.

i,lhen to the original equations is aild.ed. this new ter! the
mathematical best fit qf the golvent cunre.,II gave. for meso-
err-aiuronobuiape, A.Ev 2.o (J o.1)_an$aEr o.99 (i 0.1) kcars/
nöier J* 1O.t (J 0.1) and. J- 2.9 (rO.+) Hz. The long saage
J(CH.C.öR, ) öan al-so be obtäined.. The,träns and gauche oriented.
couplings'äre + o., (3 o.e) and. -o.J (r o.1) Hz.

AIl these are very reasonahlc vaLues (the J's are very close
tothevaiüäi_used.byÄnet5and'Bothner-By6intheirorigirra1
invest.igations on this .compound). However it would. be nice üo
have thä val,ues of AE itreciced by sone other technique.

FinaIIy changing the subject completely, I arn inviting
applications for ä post-d.octoral position here from next October.

I an looking in particular for someone to d.o some more
theoretical work in N.M.R.

-2-

lrlith best wi-shes to you in your new position.

Yours sincerelyt

ry
1

2
,

+
,
6

a

o

o.

a

O

a

R.J. Abrahami

R.J. Abraham, J.Phys.Chem. (in press).
R.J. Abrahan and. I1.A. Cooper, J.Chem.Soc.(B), 2O2 (1967),
R.J. Abraham, L.Cava11i an4 K.G.R.Pachler, Mol.Phy". 

<#,U2\,
K.K.Deb, J.Phys.Chem. 2., ,Og, (196?).
F. A. L. Anet , J. A. C . S. g , 747 (1962) .
A.A. Bothner-By and. C.Näar Colin, J.A.C.S. S, 741 (1962).
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School of Ohernistry,

Bradford 7 Tetephone 29567/33466
Enr'fl an/l -

Vice-Chancellor and Principal
E G Edwards PhD FR|C

Ploase quote rel 21st 0ctober, 1968.

Dr Bernard. L. Shapiro,
TAt{U}tN,
Dqrt. of Cbenistry,
Texas A and l[ University,
College Station,
Texas 77843,
U. S.A.

Dear Dr Shapiro,

. Titlel PROq9$.SH-IFT$ AI{D EEA0TIVITY IIiIDIcEp IN PoIYgTcIIcS

P.M.R. can be used. to study reactivity irr arornatic systernsdirectry, through iclentification of substitution prod.ucts, as, flr
exarnpre, in the reactions of phenanthrenel and d.iüenz [Uri]oxäp:.n?Becentlyrconparisons of reactivity in arcnatic siibstitüEü,r ::eäetions
have been naäe with P.l!.R. chectcäI srririst *a "iro with E..s.Ro
h5perfine coupling constantseo lT" (K..D.B. and D.woJ. ) have
investigateil apparently significa"nt correLations betweqr ro7 p.M.R.
chernical shifts in 29 polycyclic hydrocarbons and. comesponöing valuesof a number of Hrickel LCAO inrlices for cheuical reactivily in Iubstitution
reactions.

A-s Greenwood arrl Mcweenry have pointed outs, most of the
severar reactivity indj-ces rhich have beän prcposed. nake simiLai
predictions nainly because of the analyticäI properties of the eguationsfron which they are.clerived.. Broad.ly, inöices my be cla^ssified. 

-as

those arisins tom (i) isolatecl nolecirie methodsS and (ii) i"".iiiationmethod.s. 0f these, we have concentrated. on the fairly't"äaity calculablefree valence index, F,nr 4 type (i) index specifling thä resicüräJ. abilityof a carbon atom to s fornTr- bond,s, sincä cirenicät shif'ts in polycycüc
hytlrocarbonS seern to be dcninated by the TI- electron ctj_stribution-. For
nany relevant molecules, values of F- are available in the literature6.
Aronatic proton shifts, ö, quarfiealror inclusion only if they weresinglets or clerived from courplete analyses, and. if they had. be'en meaguredin dilute solution in a supposedly inert solvent.

Coryarison of F- and. ö values revealecl {rn apparentty significantstatistical correlation fodaromatic protons :.n alternÄi hydro-carbä*. 
-

hrther exanination shoted., however, that such correlations- are merely a
conaequence of nolecular geoaetry. Thus the'c-C boncls in a parent
polJmuclear can be classif,ied. as NN, Nr, or JJ according to wietherneither, one, or both c atons are at ring junctions. Because of the
larg,er llilO orders for NN than NJ bond.sr-the c atomsrnhich can il turnbe slassifietl into

(a) non-peri (ftantcecl by NN and. Nrr)3

(U) reri (flanked by NN and lüI); and.

(c) periaeri (ftantecl by Iti and NJ), ritl have F_



-increasing in this sequence (for non-hind.erecl positions in alternants).
Intheebienceofsterichindrance,shie1cl'ingofthearmaticprotons
in the alternants rill be tloninateti by proxinity to.ring currents. Since
(c) ryarogelrs are closer to nore ring centres than (b) lrydrogens'antl
iträse more than (a), chenioal shifts wiIL b.e.e:rpectetl to be in the^sequence . ^ö > ö. > ö . Deviations frm the consequent correlation between ö and ßn rL'e

"85"u 
$i"r$ the ercperinental tleshielrtingJ .re greater than expectetl, l-

suppopb this argunent. lhus in t!e.fIat cmpact lgrclrocarbofft coronene,
pyi'ä"" H(2), a-äa Uarz[e]pyrene H(2), ring cr.nrent cmtributions, rhlch
-$.ve gooct'aiprorimations lo the erperinental shjfts, are larger than in

"ore 
opet allernants, whereas F values reflect onlq lhe j-metliate

e,rr"o,;d.ings of the ö position I typioal of (a) or (t) positions'

Analogous correlations between ö and. F- for sterically hincleretl positions
in alternants can also be shown to be fortuitous. A nore detailecl accourt
of these correlstions in alternants ancl non-alternants has been subnittetl'
to J. Plryrs. Chen.

The acldress of Dr K,9o Bartle is now Institute of Analytical Chenist4r, 
'

University of Stockholh, Roslagsvägen 90r Stockholn 50r Sreden.

I 23-35
o2.

Yor.rrs sincerely

K D ßs&,' ? 7'nQv^

K.D. Bar*lee D. W. Jonest R. LtAnie, R.S. Metthets.

1

References.
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LABORATORY OF PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY

THE UNIVERSITY

BLOEMSINGEL 10, GRONINGEN

THE NETHERLANDS

Groningen, November 14, 1966

Analysi s of Line shapes_willt_Yil"a Gausslan-Lorentzian Broadening
-- =- -' ---

Dear Dr. ShaPiro:

very often Nl4R line shapes are a result of the slmultaneous

presence of a Gaussian and a Lorentzian broadening procdssr For exarnple'

when studying a temperature dependent Lorentzian line width, a constant

Gaussian broadening may be present. due to field inhomogeneity or spread

in sample ali-gnment in oriented samples. The Gaussian width can be

determlned. separately in those cases. Slnce the two widths do not add

according to a simple relation, we calculated the widths of convolutions

of a gaussian and l-orentzian 1ine, for various ratios of the widths' on

thefo].lowingpagetheresultshavebeenplottedonaJ-og.logscale.
The widths are expressed. as the peak-to-peak d'istance of a derivative

curve.Whenanexperimenta].]-inewidthhasbeendeterminedandits
Gausslan contribution is known; the Lorentzian width can-'be read from

this graph.

Sincerely,

(S. Boonstra ) ,(o'-u',tiu

( C . Mig crrel sen ) L /L-
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hperlnental wldth

Oausslan wldth

o. o. 1 7

Lorentzian width

Gausslan width

peak-to-pealc width of the derivatlve of a convolutlon of a tr-orentzlan and a Gaussiarr curve, to be

used for d.etermining the Lorentz rine width from the experimental line wld.th arrd the Gaussiart

contribution to the l-ine wicith.
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Garnegre{Vlel lon Unrver$ly Mellon lnstitute
44oo Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 1 52'l 3

t4121 621-1100

November L5, 1968

Professor Bernard L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
TexasA&l,tUniversity
ColLege Station, Texas 77843

Dear Professor Shapiro:

SUBJECT: 'Sinister, S!gi.ster., Rectus NMR

During a recent proJect qre came across an unusual type of magnetic
non-equivalence. It nay be of interest to the pedagoguee on youq rnailing
llst and we wish to report it ln this way since we have no irmrediate plans
for pubLication.

Brminatlon of methanetriacetyl trichLoride in phosphorus oxychLoride
followed by quenching with methanol- gave a good yield of a crude trimethyl
methanetr i- (2-bronoacetate) :

rrc(cH2coar)r 3Br, -t Hc(cHBrcocl)3 -+ Hc(cHBrcoZcHg)g

Reactions in this series had been reported scrne time ago by
Thorpe; however, our ccnpounds do not correspond to what he reported.
Recrystallization frm methylcyclohexane readil-y resolved the produc'E
into two stereoisomers, m.p. 94'95" and rn.p. tLO-112'. Structural assign-
ments followed frorn thelr rur spec-tra (60 mh.), pertinent portions of
which ar.e reproduced on the accompanying page.

Yours truLy,

ü)üA;"- /7n"-L
I{Ilr[: j af

EncLosure

l{ill-iarn L. l,tock
Assistant Professor

of Chenistry
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EEE
Imperial Chemical Industries Limited

PHARMACEUTICALS DTVISION

Mcreside, Alderley Park, Macclesfield, Cheshirc

Telephore: aLof,lLEY Emf: 1t't Cuäl"r.' Avt üfrEr' racct.arlElD

i Professor B€rnard L. ShaPiro'
--DepartmenE of ChemlstrY'

TexasA&MUnlversitY'
College Statlon,
Texas 77843, '

U. S.A.

Dear Professor ShaPiro,

Modification to

ao bs(?
., t tltj

the Cont,inuous Lock Si I Indication on a n lIA IOO

l|.l za 
"tt't

Your Rcf

our Ref: DG/FWB/DP

lgth November, 1968.

1. The PNP type transiraot" BCZ 11 were changed
for an NPN tYPe 2N647

2. The * 6V supply for these translstor's was

ob,tained from the + 2OV DC supply of the
Internal Reference NMR Stabilized Controller
v4354 and was controlled by a 6' 2Y Zener
diode.

3. A sensitivity control was firted to Ehe meter
to allow lock signals greater than lV p-p
Eo be used in certain circumstences'

Ite have constructed the Continuous Lock Signal Indication System of
F.w.vanDeursen(IITMR111.t)andfoundthatonourVarianHAloo
instrument we were unable to obtain the results in the aforementioned letter'
I{e have thus made the followlng rnodification to the ctrcuit.

tcol(

These modlflcations are incorporated in Ehe dlagram. I'Ie hope, that if other

.""a"ir-[..r"-"*p.ri"nced difflculties with van Deursents circuit then they may

be interesEed ln our modif icat,ion. I're flnd Ehat it ls a'very useful way of
monltoring the lock signal and hence leads Eo easier trainlng ln the operation

of Varlan HA IOO lnstrJments. Please credit thls letter as Ehe contribuElon of

Dr. G. R. Bedford of these laboratories'

Yours sincerelY'

n rt&>..--\-> e9rFt d-\

D. GREATBANKS F. W. BARCLAY

Chemical Research Department

D
-
t'
)Fr

I

<-lN 3lr7

Dlr t.t r

(
-;"{

a|t+.
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20.11.1968

1n-u.u.n. s tra of Paranaenetlc Co(

Sehr geehrter Herr Professor Shapiro !

In letzter Zeit haben wlr uns nlt tler üntersuchung paranagnetlscber
Übergangsnetallkonplexe des [yps M(CqEE)o nlt Hilfe der kernmagne-
tischen Resonanz beochäftlgt. Als bedoddtrs bemerkensrert stellte
slch bel diesen [Intersucbungen heraus, claß cle r blelang angeno$üeno
Mechanlsmus cler Splnübertragung dee ungepaarten El-ektrons auf clen
L,iganden entlang öhenlscher Blndungen fi,lr kelnen der 5f,-Aronaten-
Ütergangsnetallkomplexe mlt ilSandwlch-Strukturn (lle experinentell
erbaltenen Spektren befrlecligend erklärt. Dlc KIIR-Spektren dleeer
Verblntlungsklasse können jetloch bei Annahne elncr cllrckten t{echscl-
wlrkung vön ungepaarten Slektronen ln tellwelse besetzten d-Funk-
tionen des jewelllgen Zentraltretallions nlt e-Sahnfunktionen
sterlsch gtinstlg angeorilneter Yasgerstoffatone tter RlngllganÖen
zwanglos gedeutet werden.
Ueltörbln konnten vlr zeLgen, daB bel dlesen Konplextyp ilie Elek-
tronenrelaxation durch Synmetricernledrl gung tlurch Substitutlon
wesentllch verlangi:ant werden kann. So zelgt tler Komplex Bls-
( cyclopentatllenyl )-toUaf t ( f f ) be1 Raunternperatur kein EPR-Spektrum'
jedoch ein Ktits-Spektnrn nlt cler aus der tabelle ergichtllchcn
Irlnlcnbrelte.
Yerblnrlung

Bls
81s
Bls

( cyclopentadienyl )kobalt ( II )
(nätnylcyclopeniaillenyr )rouart ( rr )
(rnacnyr)rouart(rr)

Llnlenbrelte cles FlinfrlngPro-
tonenslgnals

185 H,z
28O frz bzw. 275 Hz

18OO Ez

Dcr.entsprechende nethylsubstltulerte Konplex weist bereits we-
sentlich- gröBere Illnleibreiten 1n Kernresonan?speEtrun auf r guBer-
tlcn spaltät aas Slgnal der Rlngprotonen, - durcb clle crnle<1919!c
Synncirle des Konpfcxes betllngt--, auf. 81s(lndenyl)-toUalt(II)
säblteßl1ch, algo elne Verblntlung bel clcr eln Senzolrlng ln 1'2-
Stcllung an den Cyclopentatllenylrlng annelllert ist' zelgt be1
Rauntcnfcratur erä rpit-slgnal -be1 g-= 2ro36' Dae sigaa] ist ln
acht r,lälcn aufgespalten (grs-Konstante = 6o,9 Gau&Fs tH-E{R-spek-
trun dieser Verütnäung wclst für dle Srotoncn ttes Cyclopantatllcnyl-
rlngee eln Signal nit-cler Halbyertebrelte von 18oo Ez auf; elne
Auflöeung ttes Slgaals der tlrel Ringprotoncn *ar daher nlcht nchr
nög'lcb' 

ürt besten Gr'ßen

,' /!,"/r/
'k'L' !-l-e*cn'2/-*

Ihrc
ry/ü3

.C*
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Noveober 22, 1968

Professor B. L. ShaPiro
Deparhent of chernistry
TexasAandMUniversitY
College Statlon, Texas 778/.3

Dear Barrys

Off-Resonance Heteronuclear C't{ Decoupling

For some tirne now we have been obtainlng 25.L lfilz 13C ,p"ctra using

an IIA-100 with hononuclear lock on 13C .nriched sanples. Our spectra have

been gieatly sinplified and enhanced in signal-to-noise by sinultaneously

using proton noi.se decoupling folLovrlng the technique of Ernst' (1) Nat-

urally, we sometlmes wish to be able to assign peaks in the 13C 
"p"ttra 

to

CII doublets, CII2 triplets and ClI3 gunrtets. We can, of courset run an un-

decoupled sPectrum, but the tire required to obtain adequate signal--to-noise

increases and the nuitiplets overlap so badly in nany caaes that $te hesitate

to do this. We have found that assignnent information can be more easily

obtained from a spectrum taken wlth off-Resonance CW Decoupling (oRC't{D)' For

this we swibch the v35L2-L lleterorrucleur Noise Decoupler from nolse (incoherent)

node to CI{ (coherent) mode and offset the frequency from the prevlously set

opti.num vatue to about 500 IIz awayr either to higher or lower frequency

Ttre berrefits of this technlque are lllustrated in fig. t' whlch shows

the 13C spectrum of 3-nethylpentane -(8 m tube in a t-2 inch rnagnet) run with

noise decoupLing, oRc't{D, and undecoupLed. I{ith oRC't{D we, in effect, have

control over the rnagnitude of JC'H and can change the atuunt of II2 frequency

offset to compress or expand the splitting of the rnultiplets. I^Ie lose infor-

matlon oo JCTCTH "td tararcr' üi"h nleht have been 
-U"t""t:l 

in the ulleeounled

spectrrnn, but we usual-ly äoo't regret this since both coupltngs are often

around 5-7 llz naklng assigrnents dlfficult, anyvay'
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- Professor B.L. ShaPiro
November 22, 1968
Page two

We have also used ORCI,ID to calibrate the strength of H2;^ tle do

the follovring: (1-) lock to the single peak from C'I'I decoupl"a 13C enriched

cIr3I (5 m rube) using a 2500 IIz sideband, (2) change the lock sideband

frequency to 2550 Tlz and svteeP upfie!.d to relock t-o the second peak of the

quattet (itrs ncrqr a quartec because we changed Ho without correspondingly

changing the decoup!.er frequency), and (3) record the quartet on the 100 Hz

$.reep width (thls means scanning through ttre lock). The residual spLitting

is Jr and from thisf It2 - GOO'zJt)JlJt. 
(2) A sanple measurement is shown

in fig. 2. If ever needed, it is possible to messure(E2 this way to an

accu"acy of about +, L%. This technique coul-d be äxtended to other combina-

tions of nucLeit e.g.31p -{n] . Ilere one could lock to Pr0U and look at

P(0Me), with oRct^ID.

Itith best regards,

\lanan

*"H
t exoy7f.

,

Johnson

LFJ: jc
Enclosures

(1)

(2)

R.R. Ernst, J. Phys. Chem. 45, 3845 (1-966)

see reference (1), Page 3854
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Battelle Mett orial Instittrte COLUMBUS LABORATORIES

5o5.KlNGAVENUEcoLUMBUS,oHlo432ol.AREAcoDE614'TELEPHoNE2gg.3I5I.cABLEADDRESS:BATMIN

November 22' '1968

Professor B. L. ShaPiro
Department of ChemistrY
TexasA&MUniversitY
College Station, Texas 77843

Dear BarrY:

AreplytoanEditorialCournentinNewslet'terNo.l22.

Your editorial conrnents in Newsletter No' L22 are, I believe' well taken

except for one point, i.e., rtcontributions dealing with the,likes of how to clean

spectrome.a"r "oofirrg'"oifti 
etc. skrould not be considered adequatert'

I have received all issues of the Newsletter and I am convinced that

experimental-tyPe contributions are of far greater value than theoretical or data-

reporting type concributions regardless of how mundane they appear to be in their

finaL statement. Theoreticat ana data-type contributions are helpful; but for one

doing exploratory work to read theoreticäi ot data-type NewsLetüer reports direcfly
applicaUle to his research is un1-ikely'

To me, Newsletter contributions contributing to improved laboratory

operation pro"uä,rrus show much more ingenuity than presentation of such things as

sum ruLe equations which could i. a"rii.d Qy almost anyone by known methodsn rn

fact, development of experimental and troubieshooting techniques often requires

much more time and thouiht than cranking out the analysis of a spectrum'

}"losttheoryanddatapresentedintheNewslelterareeventuallypublished.
To my knowledge ,ro "Lrt"rrt 

journal accepts simple accounts of prospective cures for

frustrating problems which could be classified as tthandy dandy hints to.practicing

Ni"IR spectroscopiSts, with no more documentation than the authorts conscience suc-

ceeded by his signature. The n"r"iutt"r has done a beautiful job of conrnunicating

such account's.

Rulingas,'unacceptable||,experimentaltechniqueswhichareverl,us3'|u1
but lack the glamour of computer association would severely detract from the News-

letter,s value. I believe, such contributions like the doling of Ph D thesest frag'

mentsaIsomustbe1efttothecontributor'sconScienc-e.
VerY, trulY Yours'

T'-'*
Thomas F. Page, Jt.
Senior Research Chemist
Organic & ?olymer Characterization

TFP: kr
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TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77443

.l

Dcpmtment of
Gnrrsrrv

ßorrt-t
'rftz

Bernard L. ShaPiro

2 Deiember 1968

Dr.. Thomas F. Pageo Jr.
Battell-e Memorial, Institute
505 King Avenue
Columbus, Ohio \leOf

A Reolv to "A to An Editorial Conment in N ter No. L22"

Dear Tom:

Thank you very much for your thoughtful letter of November 22. I am sorry
that my phrasing of tfr" ed.itorial ssmment to whieh you obJected' was not sufficiently,
precisl - i-r, f"ät r Vou took a somewhat d.ifferent meaning from that which vas intend'ed''
i top" the foll-owing will help clarify this both for yourself and' for'others who

may have the same J-mPression.

My negative nudging concerning the cleaning of spectrometer cooling coil's was

intended piinarily as a-particularly clear exarnple of a somevhat minor e_xperimental
matter about which I feel more than enough has al-ready appeared in the Newsletter
pages. There are other such items, as welln in my opinion. While i! i: true that
there are several ways that a man can maintain his Newsfetter subscription liith
ri"i.,* effort and conmunication, I felt that a nild step toward.'e4rerimentaf trivia
could be taken. It is less clear what to do äbout non-experimental trivia without
pronulgating a full--blown ed.itorial function, which as you know I am reluctant to
do. In the vast maJority of cases, Jeaving sueh matters to the contributorrs con-

="i"n"" has vorkea very we1l, and I See no reason to rock the boat'

Let me make one thing absol-utely clear (you see - hefs not even inaugurated
yet, and I am already using one of his phrasest); the obJectionabl-e ed'itorial conment'

vas ngt, intended to suppress the appearance of experimental matters of any kind in
the Nevsletter. I agrää vith yor,lä"y nuch that this is one of the unique functions
*tti"i, this ned.ium of communication can provid.e. The current issues of the NewsJetter

in fact contain severaf such items, I hope this will alvays be the case. I was

,"""iv ti;i[ ;. get across the idea that there are some things vhich have been said
both in the more formal literature and. in the Nevsletter several times nov for many

years, and it' is tine that something a little more substantial - or at least
d.ifferent - be used as Newsletter subscription naterial. '

Let me hasten to ad.d., however, that such perhaps repetitive experimental matters
might be added at the end of a contribution d.ealing with other' more tinely or.
substantive matters. ihis same d.evice has been used effectively by several'News-

letter contributors to announce positions availabl-e, hardware for. sale, etc'

Sincerely,

BLS/J c

Professor
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

LAWRENCE RADIATTON LABORATORY

BERKELEY 4, C,ATITONNT,C

November 25, 1968

Prof. B; L. ShaPiro
Ibparünent of Orenistry
Teias A fr l{ Universitl'
College Station, Texas Title: Deuteriun Quadnrpole Couplinc

Constant in CDZCLZ.
77843

Ibar Barry

\rtrile workinq on the l${R of pro-tons, cleuterons and chlorines in the

riquid crystar.püL"--oi solutions'oi rrori-v-benzyl-L-glutamate in cll'clr-
CDrClr we requlräa in"-q""dnpofe cog.nliirg constänt of the deuterons"to'

establ.ish the orientation n"t"*i"i-;99iftt,1e to the C-D bond direction'
A cursory searcfr oi the literatuie faiied to reveal the valtre; in fact

there appears to have been no tuä""*t of this quantity in any nethane-

like molecule'

Fron the 35Ct *d proton snlittings we vrere able to deduce

# 
(D)=160 k'FIz

Itiswe1Ikrron,nthatthetlrerna1re1axationof.aquadnrpo1ar
nucleus is dominated by random ,rää"iäii* of the rr^uadruiole interaction.

Fron Abragan's book, pages 314 and 347' rve find

!=+n2x(ezqQ) 2, c.
T1 -fi-

rvhere K clenends on nuclear snin and-r" is the correlation time. For a

sinrple nolecule iü.ü-*t *thylene chläride there is onlv 4-single corre-

lation tinne. Since the quadnrnäi"-iäqtfing constant for r5cl is knourn, a

nEasurenent of the chlorine-r1 ierues lo aätermittu ' .' It follows inunediately

that a ne:rsuren*nt of the deute;i;-i, 
-nrovicles-"rr 

tt'tu rernaining infornation

necessary to deiärmin"-tn" cleuteritun öuadnpole cotrrrling constant'

Ermrlqying tiris procedure we obtained a value of

"zng = l5o kllz.
T-

The trvo values are in excellent aqreenent considerinq the different

assr.nfrtions of 
-th;-t**o-tett 

o,fs 
-;,1 

the'connlete neglect of as\lmetnt

parameters, if anv. 
Sincerely ,. 

,rl7r,(--
lll:slw D' Cill 6 ]Jel Klein



SECOND INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSII.IM ON
NUCI-EAR IVIAGNETIC RESONANCE

Säo Patrlo (Brasil), 8-11 JulY 1968
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WORKING COMMI?TEE
E. GIESBNECHf.
g. XATHIAS.
L. I[. REEVES.

F.-F. C. L.,
T,'NTYERTIITY OT SÄO PAI'U),
CAIXA PiOSTAL 8105'

SÄO PAUIP, BNASIL,

LWR: ef

November 26, 1.968.

Professor Bernard L. ShaPiro'
Departnent of ChenistrY'
TexasA&MUniversity,
Col.lege Station, Texas 77843,
U. S.A.

Announcement of "3rd or 4th Internat ional- Svmposium

Dear Barry:
on Nuclear Magnetic Resonanee. Israel- 1971;
25 Years of NllR."

During tho rsecond International Symposi-um on Nuctrear
Magnetic Resonancer in Sao Paulo July 8th to X.lth, 1.968, the ques-
tion of a further meeting was discussed fot L97L. Professor
Fujiwara and I nonitored,by the consent of that meeting, proposals
for the Location of the L971 symposiun. We subnitted these to 25

worl.d authorities in the field and on a straight najority decision
the proposal of Dr. Danie} Fiat of the Weizmann'Ilstitute won.
Dr. Fiat is anxious to proceed with his arrangements and so I can
announce either the 'rThird" oT rrFourth InteTnational Symposium on

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance" to take place in Israel in 1971

The anbiguity of the nulnbering arises because Dr. Fiat
will. contact Dr. Coogan in Australia and they will decide whether
the Melbourne neeting recently announced by Professor Gutowsky in
this newsLetter shal,l be in the series.

I might point out that 1971 marks the 25th anr.Iiversary of
the experimenti olBloch and Purcell. I wish Dr. Fiat alL the
success in his sYmPosiurn.

Yours sincerely,

/-^

Dr. Daniel Fiat, Israel
Dr. Coogan, Australia
Professor Fuj iwara, - TokYo.

L.W. Reeves,
Professor.
(lair:.ng Address:
Department of ChemistrY
University of British Colr:mbia
Vaneouver 8
B.C. Canada)

c.c
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
CONSUMER PROTECTTON AND ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SERVICE

WASHINGTON, D.C. ä)z)/r

F@D AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

November 29, 1968

st of uter P ams for

There is a need for an up-to-date reference or review on theuse of computers in NMR ip""tro""opy. rt is to be hoped that
someone is Just writing one (r am not). As a practicäl 

"t"pin that direction, I propose to compile u' arrrrät.ted list otall NMR-related computer programs, äccompanied by a directoryof users who are willing io 
"ttu,r" 

informätio' on".;"-;;;;;;:.
Not only those already using programs wilr- benef,it from knowing
what eLse is available on the subJect. But r think that in p.iti-cular persons wanting to start using programs woutrd like to
have an idea with whom they cculd consu:.t, in their geographicalal"1r. or having a similar, type of computer. At any i"tä, ä fotof duplication of effort .o,tia be avoided in the writing,
extending and adapting of programso

All tlpes of programs should be considered: simulation of
conmon high-resolution spectra, iteration, multiple resonance,free induction decay, Fourier transform, troad-Line, spectra 'of oriented molecules, rate proeuss"s 

"i". eEc. It doäs notmatter whether a program is original, or whether it has already
been cited in the literature"

The proposed list would include anvone who uses progra,ms
applicable to NI'IR and, at the same tirne, is wilLing to cooperate
with others.

For this list I need the following information:

. Name and purpose of the program

. Modification(s) made on the program
(if original program hras Irritien by someone else)

. Language and version of che program

. Details of plot routine (if applicable)

. Details on computer used, such as: t)pe, slze, memory,
system, time-sharing possibilities, running time

should there be a sufficient and rapid response, a provisionallist based on the above will be available ät cttä r,.*t ENc.

Ernest Lustig, ih"irrun
Session on ItComputers in the
Analysis of NI'IR Spectra, tt 10th ENC

PS. If you wish, use the format of the blank (next page),

I
2

3
4
5
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Please uae one sheet for each Program.

1. Name and purpose of Progran

2. Modlflcatlon(s) made on the program

3. Ianguage and versLon of the progran

4. DeteiLs on plot routine

5. Details on cmputer used, such as3 tJPe, eLze, memoryt
system, time-shartng possibiLitles' runnLng tlme

6. Person or organization to be contaited on the above

Please malL to: Dr. Ernest Lustig, SC-410
Chairman, Session on rrCoryuters Ln the

Analysls of ISIR SPectra, 10th ENC

Food and Drug Adminlstratlon
Washlngton, D. C. 2O2O4
USA

\/
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DEPARTTIENT OF CHEMISTRY

this
with

STANFORD UNIVERSITY
STANFORD, CALIFORNIA

November 27, 1968

Professor B. L. Shapiro
Department of ChemistrY
Texas A & I',[ University
College Station, Texas 77843

Dear Barry,

Thanks
in for
ir.

Re: Copier for NMR Speclra,
New Books f Tnterest.
Post Doctora'l Position

for the reminder. I've been meaning to send
some time and that gave me the impetus to get

Copier for NMR SPectra:

In our laboratory we frequently have.need for two or
motre copies of our spectra. An'obvious solution to this
problem is to use a slave recorder. But this requi.res
that the second copy be .made only at the time the original
is run and that there be an aqxiliary recorder for each
instrument in use. Several methods of producing copies
which we investigated \dere rejected on the basis of high
cost, poor quality copies or the necessity of piecing
together two or three sheets to give one spectrum.

A copier which not only meets our needs but which has
proven to be more versatile than a slave recorder for us

is 'the A. B. Dick Model 650. Ttris machine accepts originals
up to 11 inches wide and cuts the copy to the same size as
the original. It is sensitive to nearly all colors, in-
cluding the blue grid of nmr spectra so the copies have
the calibration built in. The convenience of being able to.
mark up a copy with tentative assignments without destroy-
ing the original has obvious advantages. others in our
department find it useful for copying infrared ord and
plotted mass sPectra as well
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Recent Books:

I\iro reference books which we find useful for finding
model compounds are:

Bovey, F. A., "NIvlR Data Tables for Organic Compounds",
Interscience, L967. Organized by empirical
formula, after Chem. Abstracts, the book is
essentially one long table showing structural
formula, solvent, concentration, chemical shift,
coupling assignments and literature references.
Data are compiled from 26 iournals and three
catalogs over the Period L959-62.

BrügeI, w., "Nuclear Ivlagnetic Resonance spectra ancl

Chemical- Structure", Academic Press, L967. TLris

book approaches the data from the structural
features and tabulates the chemical shift and

coupling data within structural groups or ring
systems. Data are tabulated for nurnerous de-
rivatives showing the effects of different
substituents

since the two books approach the data from totally dif-
ferent aspects, w€ find they.nicely complement each other
as a quick entry into the literature when searching for nmr

data of model comPounds.

Post Doctoral Position:

We expect to have an opening at the postdoctoral level
in our NMR laboratory about August, L969. Persons interested
in acquiring experience in a wide variety of NIulR applications
should write to me for further details '

Sincerely Yours,

h
I,OIS' J. DURHAM

IJD:cmk
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Depmtment of
Grrusrnv

TEXAS A&M UNIVFRSITY
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

COLLEGE STATION. TEXAS ?7A'3

2 Decenbei" 1958

Copier for NMR

NI{R l-aboratories may wish to consid.er ahother record.er for NMR
spectra. For about one month now we have had. a Royfax 12 copier and
are very pleased. rrith it. It is basically the same as the A. B. Dick
550 wittr arl of the ad.vantages to which Lois Durha,n refers on page )2.rn ad.d.ition, however, it is consid.erably more economical- to operate
(rental- prans vhich incl-ude supplies and paper are available)l and. ourlinited experience so far ind.icates that the Royfax has a somevhat
lesser tendency to mangle ,or tear long originals inserted. slightly
off Line

pjt
3. L. Shapiro
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NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
DEKALB, ILLINOIS 60II5

THE MICHAEL FARADAY LÄBORATORIES

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

Ärco Codc 815

November 27, L968 Tolcphonc 753- I l8l

Professor Bernard L. Shapiro
Deparünent of Chemistry
TexasA&MUniversity
College Statlon, Texas 77843

rEE ENERqT BARRTER rN N,N-DTI{ETHYLTRIMETHYLACETAT,ITDE

Dear Barry:

Recent measurements of the energy barriers for internal rotation in dimethyl
amides by lSlR techniques have led to a llnear correlation of the standard free
energies of activation with,the inductlve and steric characteristics of the sub-
stitüent groups tR. C" Neuman and V. Jonas, J. Am. Chem. Soc.,90,1970 (1968)1.

In the course of some general work on highly substituted amides, we found
the thermodynamic parameters for a 10 mole % solution of N,N-dimethyjltrimethyl-
acgtamide (TMA) in CH2CI2: Ea = 11,.5 t 0.3 Kcal/mole, log A =.12.3 t 0.3,
AFäga. z = L2.2 Kcal/nrotel

These activation parameters may be compared with those of pure dimethyl-
acetamide-d3 (Pl4A) tl{eunan and Jonail: Ea = 19.6 t 0.3 Kcal/mole, log A =
13.8 t 0.2,-fflss.2 = lB.2 Kcal/mole. Thö lower bamier in ll'lll may be attributed
to (l) the steFiö-size of the t-butyl substituent and (2) its electron-donating
ability, as compared with the methyl substltuent in tl'lA.

Applying the correlation found by Neuman to TllA, one predicts a value of
lF"ä:13.6 Kcal/mole. That our result is 1.4 Kcal/mole lower may be due to the
fa-ö"fthat the free energy values used by Neuman were obtained fr:om studies of
pure amides. Our studies were necessarily done in solution because of the low
coalescence temperature of pure TT*IA (-3Bo C) which is also the approximate
freezing point. Further studies in dilute .'- so:lution certainly appear
worthwhi:le in order to assess the solvent effect upon activation parameters.

lle are indebted to William Tung of Michigan State Univernsity for making
available a computer program for calculating lifetimes by the method of total
line shape analysis.

Sincenely yours,

l

X"u
I

Laurine L. Graham
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Garnegre {Vlel lon Untver$ty Mellon lnstitute
4400 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pennsytvänia 15213

[412] 621 -1100

11 Novenber'' 1P58

Prof. Bernard L. ShaPiro
Däpartment of ChenlstrY
TexasA&!lUniversitY
College Station, Texas 778\3

Title: The design of a twin-T brldge for NMR probe with
sensitivitv

Dear Barry:

First I would like to ask you to accept my apologies

.for the delay in submitting my contribution to the NewsLetter.

During my stay at Mellon InstiEute I have derived a few

useful formuLae foi those, who even in Ehe days of so many availabl-e
powerfuJ. NMR spectromete'rs are forced to deslgn their own probe"
tht" ."y be thä case when certain imprövements are necessary
(externäl lock for exanple) or when.special expetiments.are planned"

The formulae are concerned etith the well known twi.n-T
brldge described first by Anderson (f) Al-most aLways the signal to
noise ratio aC the outPuE of the bridge is i.mportant and it was

;;; i"-iäl-itr. in a properl-y designed bridge this ratio can be

heLd closä enough to the signal to noise ratio of a crossed coiL
probeo For the high overall S/N ratio of course the noise matching
io rtre preamplifiei is a must, (5) ana so the outPut impedance of the
bril.dge becomes inPorEant.

I{ithout going into detaitred derivation of the formuLae,
here are the necessary steps for designing the elemenEs of the brldge
with predetermined ooi"" figure. (rig. 1).

1. First we design the receiver coil according to our
speciflc probLem taking into accounE the generaL rules as outlined
fär example in (5) and we measure the parallel resonant reslstance

\ of thls col1 at, the oPeraring frequency.

2. Second, we find the optinum resistance Root of the
generator givlng the minimum noise flgures F" with the -'- used

lreamplifiÄr lncluding the connectlng cable Eetween the brldge and

preamplifier. This nay be done by measurement, calculatlon or si'mpLy

taken from specificatlon of the preamplifier. Very often it will be

the value of the characterlstic lmpedance of the used cable i'e' !O6I
or 75 SZ
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1
whlch .expresses the
crossed coiL probe.
and 112(or79dB).

I
c, -

Lt E ?opt

Third, we choose the noise factor of the bridge I'O

loss in slgnal to noise ratio as comPared wiEh
A practicäl value of I'o will be between 1.05 (Or2ldB)

c, (r'- ,)
Then, the following formuLae wilL glve wtth very good approxlmation the
wanted elements of the bridge:

c,
2

C.E loc, ITI Fj Popt
Cr--* * 2 C*

It-J rr.t4
z

c+L LRb 2 Rp coz Cr Cz

The output and inPut admittances

h= i . c, (, "

of the bridge at balance will be

P.lL\,r-4
F5R.2t C4 / Topt+

4

t4,

T,.pt

Yt
c .l'

z

and the overall noise factor of the bridge and preamplifier F

F=FF.ab

We can neglect the effect of the output suscePEance of the bridge if it is
at least four times smaller than the outPut conductance.

If C, becomes Eoo small to be pracEicalLy realLzable by a sing
ai."tia rnay be advantageous to use a simple T neEwork insLead. (

The effective coupling caPacirY is then
ca

le capacitor
rig. 2).

art tf r . e.fCet7 cr
If we can to a small extent sacrifice the independence of phase and

amplitude balance (which in practice is tr.ue, only aL low frequencies where

"tray capaciEancies and inductancies may be neglecced) we can simpllfy
the last bridge by removing c_ and c- and by using for ampllt,ude balance
a variabt. 

""p."1". 
or cr(r'ig.i). a c

Then, the following formulae have to be used:

I
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ldpr.r,orv frstrttrtr

B. L. Shapiro

cz crrf cr(rr-r)

11 Novemtrre,r" l!;rjfi

i

= "r,.."
B.+p"'u

-1-

I!r

-

t-,fF, &p ?q,t

Rt
7p no'Cz Q.f Cr*., -- (,0 +so) tr

c+ e Cc-.,
---- lto = ? t i uC.Cc

ctr( - t)
I

(

Yt*t.i-
2 ort

C+ ct
Cq t Cs-

To get the balance of the brldge according to given formulae rüe hav€.r,3
keep stray couplings as small as possible. ThÄse coupllngs may be,.du+.:.i.-e..r
stray capacitancles or emon ground Leads and we have to be careful,
especially on hlgher frequencies.

I.lith all best regards,

9--<tu
J. Dadok

1. H. L. Anderson, phys. Rev. ff, 1l+50 (19U9).

2. D. Gheorghiu, A. valeriu, Nuc. rnsrr. and Merhods L5, ltl (19r,:'i,

1. J. Dadok, 6th Etilc, Mellon rnstlrure, pittsburgh, February Lj(fi,

I
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CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
PAS,AD EN.A,. CALI FORN IA 9I IO9

OMSION OF CHETISTtr NO CHEXICSL ENGINEERING

GATES ATO CRELLIN LABORATGIES OF CHEMISMY November 27, 1968

Dr. Bernard L. ShaPiro
Department of Chemistry
TexasAandMUniversitY
College Station, Texas 77943

Dear Dr. Shapiro:

AB-Exc Program

The theoretical spectra of the exchanging Ap-systems, which
were reported by Johnson in a reeent TAMU-NMR,' g-eemed incorrect
in two, but perhäps minor, details. First, because the two coupling.
constants Ja" arä equal, fhe separation between the two signals of the

A-part is expected to remain constant. However, in the spectra shown,
thii coupling appears to be at least L Hz gteater in spectrum 4 than in
spectrum 1.

Second, below the coalescenc^e point for the B-part, which is
approximately'reached in spectrum 3,_ two B-par-ts ylt[tryolines each
shöuldbe visible. The two peaks in lhe region of +20 Hz belongto_I-B.-
On the other hand, at least öne line of Il-B-should be observable, the other
tine is probably hidden under line 2

As a check. we made calculations for the same system with Gerigts
exchange programr' assuming a population of 0.5 for each conformation
(see thö tigurä). Ät first gtailce, iohnson's and our spectra look identig?I,
üut with re"speöt to the detäils about which we were concer.ne9, the results
iie Oifterent: the lines corresponding to JOU have a constant spacing, and

the missing peak is observable in spectrum 4. The differences in our and
Johnson'.s Spectra might correspond in factto minor errors in the program..
ö", possibli, poor re"production of the spectra, and may only be important i.f

an' e-xact fit- is desired.

SincerelY Yours,

U.gre^.Srr
Wolfgang Bremser

frü
John D. Roberts

1) C.S. Johnson, TAMU-NMR, LH, 26 (1q68).
,5i:i: c";ia;dt.b. Rob""ts@., lQ, 27eL (1e66).
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TATA INSTITUTE OF FUNDAMENTTAL RESEARCE

- Natianal Cente of tle Gooernnrrrttt of Inilia fot Nuc/rlor Scbrce dnil MfumAios

Tctesramg: ZETESIS EOüI Bf, AXA lOAIt, BOttAY 5 relonholo: 213141

tovenbcr 261 1968

Dear Dr. SbaPirot

Solld State lll8 et tbg Trte lactltuto'

tuolear llagpetic RoEmanoo spootnu of 115tn ta tb tnt'rjtdlto

ootrpo1atd InBl rras rrtoordod tn the telperaürrru rqagc ??oto 390oK" It has

been found tnat üb rnlght flblf|t Ls pooltlre at higher teryeratnrng and

decrsescs rltlr decreaslng toqrcghrrt. It ohangeo elgn at aboqt egootr

rdremas tbo quednrpob oouplrru oonstant tüich i"a etso a finotion of

taryeretrrre passoE through rcro rt aborrü 1?0oK. tbe rtaulte b'r€ boen

tntarprcted in the light of tho oryatai. EünroturFe of tbe sqPornd'

. A s.@Dd-order qrradrrryole ahiftsd llllR ltno nf 8?BU rrs obacrwd

i.L tb paraobctrto phase of 8b EAPOI. Tbe queÄrrryofe cor4pltng oonstcnt

(g.C.C.) obüaincd raa 9.96{ Uö/s. At tbs ourl6 Point (!o'-1'26oC),

the glgnal dlaappearud and, couLd not bc traocd tn üho fcrroeLeotric pbase

due to ssins tn tha cr1ratal.

Toure oincerelYt

rt/B {t\ iL,
D.L.R. 9ctty, B. vij

Profeggor B.L. SbaPtrt
Depar-tmt of ChentstrY
Tcna l,&llUnlvorcltY
CoIIoge Staüton
tBi[rs 778tr3
U.S.Ar
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